DDRT-PCR approaches applied for preeminent results in the isolation of DETs from fish brain tissues.
Differential Display (DD) is a technique widely used in studies of differential expression. Most of these analyses, especially those involving fish species, are restricted to species from North America and Europe or to commercial species, as salmonids. Studies related to South American fish species are underexplored. Thus, the present work aimed to describe DD technique modifications in order to improve outcomes related to the isolation of DETs (Differentially Expressed Transcripts), using Leporinus macrocephalus, a large commercially exploited South American species, as a fish design. Different DDRT-PCR approaches were applied to brain samples and the products of the reactions were analyzed on 6% polyacrylamide gels stained with 0.17% Silver Nitrate (AgNO3). The use of PCR reactions under high stringency conditions and longer oligonucleotides based on VNTR (Variable Number of Tandem Repeats) core sequences led to better results when compared to low stringency PCR conditions and the use of decamer oligonucleotides. The improved approach led to the isolation of differentially expressed transcripts on adult males and females of L. macrocephalus. This study indicates that some modifications on the DDRT-PCR method can ensure isolation of DETs from different fish tissues and the development of robust data related to this approach.